
PARENT / GUARDIAN NAME RELATIONSHIP

ADDRESS

PHONE NUMBER (home, cellphone, work) EMAIL

CHILD'S NAME CLASS / GRADE CHILD'S NAME CLASS / GRADE

CHILD'S NAME CLASS / GRADE CHILD'S NAME CLASS / GRADE

Days and Times Available

In School Volunteer

At home Volunteer

I want to volunteer for the following:

Yes, I can help anywhere - Please contact me.

Yes, I can volunteer, I have checked the activities/events/committees that I am interested in below

Yes, I want to volunteer but need 'things to do' from home

Yes, I want to help by donating refreshments/baked goods/food throughout the year

Yes, I want to donate my talents in a certain area. (Area:_________________________________________)

(ex. picture taking, crafting, computer work, construction, etc.)

Volunteer Areas (see description on reverse)

Regular On-Site Volunteering Family Events Miscellaneous Areas
Classroom Volunteer International Spring Fair Class Representative

Book Fair Movie Nights Christmas Activities

Room Parent Other: ___________________ Family Fun Night

Newsletter

Periodic On-site Volunteering At Home Volunteering Other: ___________________

Field Day Online Research

Picture Day Membership

Teacher Appreciation Volunteer Database

Hospitality Mail

ex. coffee with the principal Other: ___________________

PAB markee updating

On-Call Volunteer
If you are not sure right now how you can help, but would like to be involved in the future, your

name can go on our "On-Call" Volunteer list.  If we find we're shorthanded for an activity or

event, we'll go to our On-Call list and check with you to see if you can help.

I'm flexible: Call me anytime to work at school

I’m flexible: Call me anytime to work at home

Little Fountains of Light 

Let's give our best for the ones we love the most; our children. Because parent involvement matters.

Thank you for your interest in being part of the PAB! Please fill out this form and return it to one of the PAB Members.

Parents Advisory Board Membership Form

Yes! I pledge to give 2 hours to our school this year (see reverse side)

Monday Tuesday

2 HOUR SUPER-PARENT PLEDGE

Wednesday Thursday Friday

Let your light 
shine brigther at 

LFOL!



Regular On-Site Volunteering At Home Volunteering
Classroom Volunteer - Helping out teacher as needed for Membership - Help our PAB increase membership. We are 

special projects. Ex. Cut out shapes, die cuts, etc. looking for parents who are enthusiastic and have some

Book Fair - Help at the Fall and Spring Book Fairs and great ideas to increase membership. 

help school's staff as needed. Online Research - Look for ideas, suggestions, activities, 

Room Parent - Coordinates parties and/or activities with teacher,  and/or fundraising events that the school and the 

and assists with special classroom events. children could benefit from.

Volunteer Database - Manage and update the information 

Periodic On-site Volunteering collected from volunteer/membership forms in a database.

Field Day - Assist LFOL teachers during field day. Help out for a Mail - Getting flyers, letters, and/or invitations ready for mailing.

couple of hours or all day.

Picture Day - Help pass out cards, comb and "primp". Miscellaneous Areas
Teacher Appreciation - Show the teachers how much we Classroom Representative - Coordinate and volunteer for fundrai

value them. Set-up and clean-up, decorations or bring a to help with your child's classroom activities throughout the yea

dish to one of several teacher appreciation events. Christmas Activities - Help with set-up, clean-up, and/or 

Hospitality - Help us welcome new and returning PAB members with the sale of holiday items.selling of holiday

at Back to School Nights and other special events with smiles Family Fun Night - Greet parents, promote camaraderie, 

and baked goodies. distribute flyers, etc. 

Newsletter - Assist with ideas and/or updates of the newsletter.

Family Events
Spring Fair - We need help with set-up, clean-up, organizing

events, manning booths and bounce houses, or any silent

auction set-up

Movie Nights - Setting up screen and video equipment, set-up,

clean-up, refreshments.

2 HOUR SUPER-PARENT PLEDGE

When you get involved, it not only makes your kid happy, 

but it makes other children happy to see you there, too!

Parents Advisory Board

pab@lfol.org

VOLUNTEER AREAS DESCRIPTION

Little Fountains of Light

(904) 777-2221

We'd love your 2 hours, and --Really! We Promise! --there's no obligation beyond helping out in this small, but important way. If 
you'd like to do more -- great, but we know that's not a fit for everyone.

Together, we can make a huge difference at LFOL!! As always, please feel free to call or email if you have any questions or concerns.

Thanks in advance,

Any help we can receive from you will make a huge difference for the school. Researchs are so clear - kids at schools with broad base of 
involved parents perform markedly better on all kinds of key school measures.

If we can get every Little Fountains of Light parent to commit just 2 hours to helping out, we can do amazing things for our kids and our 
school.

Dear Parents,

Let your light 
shine brigther at 

LFOL!


